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Overview

Use the application to secure access to a printer using a card reader. When users tap in, their credentials are authenticated using either of the following:

- A master printer. If the master printer is offline, then a backup printer functions as the master printer until the master becomes online.

  **Note:** When setting up the printers, make sure that they are on the same network.

- Lightweight Directory Access Protocol (LDAP), Lexmark™ Document Distributor (LDD) servers, or Identity Service Providers, depending on the authentication set by the organization.

This document provides instructions on how to configure, use, and troubleshoot the application.
Setting up prerequisites

You may need administrative rights to configure the application.

Accessing the Embedded Web Server

1. Obtain the printer IP address. Do either of the following:
   - Locate the IP address on the printer home screen.
   - View the IP address in the TCP/IP section of the Network/Ports menu.
2. Open a web browser, and then type the printer IP address.

Adding an internal user account

An internal user account is required when using printer-based authentication.

1. From the Embedded Web Server, click Settings or Configuration.
2. Depending on your printer model, do either of the following:
   - Click Security > Security Setup > Internal Accounts > Add an Internal Account.
   - Click Security > Edit Security Setups > Internal Accounts > Add an Internal Account.
3. Enter the account information, and then click Submit.
4. If necessary, from the Manage Internal Accounts section, type a custom building block name, and then specify the required user credentials.
5. Click Submit.

Setting up groups for internal user accounts

1. From the Embedded Web Server, click Settings or Configuration.
2. Depending on your printer model, do either of the following:
   - Click Security > Security Setup > Internal Accounts > Setup groups for use with internal accounts.
   - Click Security > Edit Security Setups > Internal Accounts > Setup groups for use with internal accounts.
3. Enter a group name, and then click Add.
4. Add internal accounts to the group.
5. Click Submit.
Creating a security template

A security template is composed of security building blocks, such as Internal Accounts, Kerberos, LDAP, LDAP+GSSAPI, and Active Directory®. These templates are applied to the access control to secure printer functions and applications.

1. From the Embedded Web Server, click Settings or Configuration.

2. Depending on your printer model, do either of the following:

3. Type a security template name, and then select one of the following authentication setups:
   - For printer-based authentication on a standalone setup, select an internal account building block.
   - For printer-based authentication with Lexmark Print Management (LPM) Serverless Print Release on an Active Directory setup, select an LDAP+GSSAPI building block.
   - For LDAP authentication, select an LDAP building block.

4. Click Save Template.

Note: To modify an existing security template, click the security template and then add or modify an authorization for the template.

Configuring access controls

Note: When using the Admin Login feature, make sure that you have configured the security template for internal accounts. For more information, see “Creating a security template” on page 6.

1. From the Embedded Web Server, click Settings or Configuration.

2. Depending on your printer model, do either of the following:
   - Click Security > Security Setup > Access Controls.
   - Click Security > Edit Security Setups > Access Controls.

3. Click Device Apps or Device Solutions, and then do the following:
   - Set App 1 or Solution 1 to an internal account or LDAP+GSSAPI or Active Directory security template.
   - Set App 2 or Solution 2 to the application security template.
     
     Note: The application security template is the template with CardAuth as the authentication setup. For more information, see “Creating a security template” on page 6.
   - Set App 3 or Solution 3 to an LDAP security template.

Notes:

- If LPM Print Release is installed, then set the Print Release access control to the application security template.
- Embedded Solutions Framework (eSF) version 2.x printers need the eSF Security Manager application to configure access control. For a list of these printers, see the Readme file.

4. Click Submit.
Configuring the application

Before you begin, do the following:

- Disable Background and Idle Screen and any existing authentication application.
- Install the following:
  - Card Authentication installer
  - Card Authentication license
  - Card reader driver
  - Card reader
  - eSF Security Manager

  **Note:** eSF version 2.x printers need the eSF Security Manager application to configure access control. For a list of these printers, see the Readme file.

Accessing the configuration page for the application

1. From the Embedded Web Server, click **Settings** or **Configuration**.
2. Depending on your printer model, do one of the following:
   - Click **Apps > Apps Management**.
   - Click **Device Solutions > Solutions (eSF)**.
   - Click **Embedded Solutions**.
3. Click **Card Authentication > Configure**.

Configuring administrator authentication

**Note:** When using the **Admin Login** feature, make sure that you have configured the security template for Internal accounts, PIN, and Password. For more information, see “Creating a security template” on page 6.

1. From the Embedded Web Server, access the configuration page for the application.
2. From the User Authentication section, set **Admin Login Access Control** to your preferred login method.

   **Notes:**
   - Make sure that the selected access control is configured with a security template. For more information, see “Creating a security template” on page 6.
   - Selecting **Disabled** hides the **Admin Login** option from the printer panel.
3. Click **Apply**.

Configuring the login screen

The login screen can be configured to do the following:

- Use the copy and fax functions without logging in.
- Select the login method to use.
• Add a login screen background and customize the login message.

1. From the Embedded Web Server, access the configuration page for the application.

2. From the Login Screen section, configure the settings.
   
   **Note:** For more information on each setting, see the mouse-over help.

3. Click **Apply**.

Enabling copy or fax without logging in

If "Allow Copy without Login" or "Allow Fax without Login" is enabled, then do the following:

1. From the Embedded Web Server, click **Settings** or **Configuration**.

2. Depending on your printer model, do either of the following:
   
   • Click **Security > Security Setup > Access Controls > Function Access**.
   • Click **Security > Edit Security Setups > Access Controls**.

3. Set the copy or the fax function to **No Security**.

4. Click **Submit**.

Printer-based authentication

Use printer-based authentication when validating users through a master printer.

Configuring printer-based user authentication

Before you begin, make sure that:

• The App 1 or Solution 1 access control is set to an internal account or LDAP+GSSAPI or Active Directory security template.

• The App 2 or Solution 2 access control is set to the application security template.

   **Note:** For more information, see "Configuring access controls" on page 6.

1. From the Embedded Web Server, access the configuration page for the application.

2. From the Login Screen section, set Login Method to **Card or Manual Login**.

3. From the User Authentication section, do the following:
   
   • Set Card Validation to **Printer-based**.
   • Set Card Registration Access Control to **App 1** or **Solution 1**.
   • Set Manual Login Access Control to **App 1** or **Solution 1**.
   • Set Session Access Control to **App 2** or **Solution 2**.

   **Notes:**

   • If Card Registration Access Control is set to **None**, then you cannot register your card on the printer.
   • Setting Manual Login Access Control to **None** requires only a card to log in even if Login Method is set to **Card or Manual Login**.
• For more information on each setting, see the mouse-over help.

4 Click Apply.

Setting up the role for the printer

Note: A client printer requires a master printer and a backup printer.

1 From the Embedded Web Server, access the configuration page for the application.

2 From the Printer-based Card Validation section, select a role for the printer.
   • **Master**—The printer maintains the list of registered users.
   • **Backup**—If the master printer is offline, then the backup printer assumes the role of the master until the master printer becomes online.
   • **Client**—The printer does not store user information. A master or backup printer is required to validate user credentials.

Notes:
   • If you have one printer, then set it as a master printer.
   • If you have two printers, then set one as a master printer and the other as a backup printer.
   • If you have three or more printers, then set one as master printer, one as backup printer, and the rest as client printers.

3 Type the host names or IP addresses of the master printer and the backup printer.

Notes:
   • When setting up a backup printer, the host name or IP address of the master printer is required.
   • When setting up client printers, the host names or IP addresses of the master and the backup printers are required.
   • Before assigning a client printer to a new master printer, delete it from the old master printer.

4 Click Apply.

Web service authentication

Use web service authentication when validating users through an LDD server.

Configuring web service user authentication

Before you begin, make sure that the App 2 or Solution 2 access control is set to the application security template. For more information, see “Configuring access controls” on page 6.

1 From the Embedded Web Server, access the configuration page for the application.

2 From the Login Screen section, set Login Method to **Card or Manual Login**.

3 From the User Authentication section, do the following:
   • Set Card Validation to **Web Service**.
   • Set Card Registration Access Control and Manual Login Access Control to your preferred access control.
   • Set Session Access Control to **App 2** or **Solution 2**.
Notes:

- If Card Registration Access Control is set to **None**, then you cannot register your card on the printer.
- Setting Manual Login Access Control to **None** requires only a card to log in even if Login Method is set to **Card or Manual Login**.
- For more information on each setting, see the mouse-over help.

4 Click **Apply**.

Configuring web service settings

1 From the Embedded Web Server, access the configuration page for the application.
2 From the Web Service Settings section, configure the settings.

   Note: For more information on each setting, see the mouse-over help.
3 Click **Apply**.

Identity Service authentication

Use Identity Service authentication when validating users through an Identity Service server, such as the LPM Software as a Service (SaaS) server.

Configuring Identity Service user authentication

Before you begin, make sure that the App 2 or Solution 2 access control is set to the application security template. For more information, see "Configuring access controls" on page 6.

1 From the Embedded Web Server, access the configuration page for the application.
2 From the Login Screen section, set Login Method to **Card or Manual Login**.
3 From the User Authentication section, do the following:
   - Set Card Validation to **Identity Service**.
   - Set Card Registration Access Control to **Identity Service**.
   - Set Manual Login Access Control to **Identity Service**.
   - Set Session Access Control to **App 2** or **Solution 2**.

Notes:

- If Card Registration Access Control is set to **None**, then you cannot register your card on the printer.
- Setting Manual Login Access Control to **None** requires only a card to log in even if Login Method is set to **Card or Manual Login**.
- For more information on each setting, see the mouse-over help.

4 Click **Apply**.
Configuring Identity Service settings

1. From the Embedded Web Server, access the configuration page for the application.
2. If necessary, from the Identity Service Settings section, select **Enable Idle Screen**.
   
   **Note:** eSF version 2.x printers need the eSF Security Manager application when **Enable Idle Screen** is disabled. For a list of these printers, see the *Readme* file.
3. Type the host name or IP address of the Identity Service Provider.
4. If necessary, type the host name or IP address of the Badge Service Provider.
5. Upload the server SSL certificate to connect securely to the server.
6. If you have a Client ID and Client Secret from the Identity Service Provider, then type the information in their corresponding fields.
7. Set the application access policy.
   - **Continue**—Continue using the printer even if connecting to the Identity Service server fails.
   - **Fail**—Go back to the login screen if connecting to the Identity Service server fails.
8. To allow users to log in to the printer using a separate service account, select **Use Service Account**, and then enter the service account credentials.
9. Click **Apply**.

PIN authentication

Configuring PIN user authentication

Before you begin, make sure that the App 2 or Solution 2 access control is set to the application security template. For more information, see "Configuring access controls" on page 6.

1. From the Embedded Web Server, access the configuration page for the application.
2. From the Login Screen section, set Login Method to an option that supports PIN authentication.
3. From the User Authentication section, do the following:
   - Set Card Validation to your preferred authentication method.
   - Set Card Registration Access Control to your preferred access control.
   - Set PIN Access Control to **App 1** or **Solution 1**.
   - Set Manual Login Access Control to your preferred access control.
   - Set Session Access Control to **App 2** or **Solution 2**.

**Notes:**
- If PIN Access Control is set to **None**, then you cannot register your PIN on the printer.
- For more information on each setting, see the mouse-over help.
4. Click **Apply**.
Configuring PIN settings

1. From the Embedded Web Server, access the configuration page for the application.
2. From the PIN Settings section, in the Required Credentials menu, select a login method.
   - Userid and PIN—Requires a user name and PIN for authentication.
   - PIN only—Requires a PIN for authentication.
3. Type the web server address, and then select the minimum PIN length.
4. Type the invalid PIN error messages.
5. Click Apply.

LDAP authentication

Use LDAP authentication when validating users through an LDAP server.

Configuring LDAP user authentication

Before you begin, make sure that:
- The App 2 or Solution 2 access control is set to the application security template.
- The App 3 or Solution 3 access control is set to an LDAP security template.

Note: For more information, see “Configuring access controls” on page 6.

1. From the Embedded Web Server, access the configuration page for the application.
2. From the Login Screen section, set Login Method to Card or Manual Login.
3. From the User Authentication section, do the following:
   - Set Card Validation to LDAP.
   - Set the Card Registration Access Control to App 3 or Solution 3.
   - Set Manual Login Access Control to App 3 or Solution 3.
   - Set Session Access Control to App 2 or Solution 2.

Notes:
- If Card Registration Access Control is set to None, then you cannot register your card on the printer.
- Setting Manual Login Access Control to None requires only a card to log in even if Login Method is set to Card or Manual Login.
- For more information on each setting, see the mouse-over help.
4. Click Apply.

Configuring LDAP settings

1. From the Embedded Web Server, access the configuration page for the application.
2. From the LDAP Settings section, configure the settings.
Notes:

- If **Use Address Book** is selected, then the application uses the LDAP settings that are already configured in the printer network accounts.
- For more information on each setting, see the mouse-over help.

3 Click **Apply**.

Setting application preferences

1 From the Embedded Web Server, access the configuration page for the application.
2 Do one or more of the following:
   - To customize the printer home screen, configure the home screen settings.
   - To show registration messages, from the Advanced Settings section, select **Show Registration Intro Message** and **Show Registration Finished Message**.
   - To hear a **beep** after a successful login, from the Advanced Settings section, select **Enable Beep for Successful Login**, and then adjust the beep frequency.
   - To use a profile after a successful login, from the Advanced Settings section, in the Login Profile field, type a profile name.

   **Note:** For more information on each setting, see the mouse-over help.

3 Click **Apply**.

Viewing available profiles

1 From the Embedded Web Server, click **Settings** or **Configuration**.
2 Click **Manage Shortcuts** > **Manage Profile Shortcuts**.

Showing realms for user accounts

The **Use Selected Realm** feature is applicable only if the login methods for card registration and manual login are Kerberos, Active Directory, or LDAP+GSSAPI. This feature is also applicable only if card validation is set to Web Service or Printer-based.

For card registration, if this feature is enabled, then the badge ID that is registered is in username@realm format.

For manual login, if this feature is enabled, then the user name shown in the printer control panel is in username@realm format.

These settings do not apply to PIN login and PIN registration.

To enable this feature, do the following:

1 From the Embedded Web Server, access the configuration page for the application.
2 From the Advanced Settings section, select **Use Selected Realm**.
3 Click **Apply**.
Exporting or importing a configuration file

1. From the Embedded Web Server, access the configuration page for the application.
2. Export or import the configuration file.

Notes:

- If a JVM Out of Memory error occurs, then repeat the export process until the configuration file is saved.
- If a timeout occurs and a blank screen appears, then refresh the web browser, and then click Apply.
Managing the application

Note: The status page for the application is available only when using printer-based authentication.

Accessing the status page for the application

Use the status page to monitor printer activity.

1. From the Embedded Web Server, click Applications > Card Authentication.

2. Note the following information:
   - **Status**—Shows the activity status of the printer.
     - **Not Configured**—The printer has not been configured.
     - **Offline**—No printer activity or communication is performed.
     - **Online**—The printer is active.
   - **Uptime**—Indicates how long the application has been running.
   - **(this printer)**—The current printer.
   - **Last Activity**—The last activity of the master printer.
   - **Number of Users**—The total number of registered users.
   - **Registration Status**—Indicates whether the printer is offline or online.
   - **Last Sync with Master**—The last time that the backup printer updated with the master printer.
   - **Last Contact with Master**—The last time that the backup printer communicated with the master printer.
   - **Last Sync as Master**—The last time that the backup printer functioned as the master printer.
   - **Last Activity as Master**—The last activity of the backup printer functioning as master printer.
   - **Duration as Master**—Indicates how long the backup printer has functioned as the master printer.
   - **Currently Serviced By**—The client printer recently in contact with the master or backup printer.
   - **Last Activity with Backup**—The last time that the client printer was in contact with the backup printer.

Managing user accounts and client printers

Note: This feature appears only when a printer functions as a master printer.

1. From the Embedded Web Server, access the status page for the application.

2. Do any of the following:

   **Delete user accounts**
   a. From the Master section, click **Delete Users**.
   b. Type one or more user IDs, and then delete them.

   **Add client printers**
   a. From the Clients section, click **Add Clients**.
   b. Type one or more printer IP addresses, and then add them.
Delete client printers

Note: You cannot delete client printers when the master printer is offline or when the application is uninstalled.

a From the Clients section, select one or more client printers.
b Click Delete Clients.

Reassigning printer roles

1 Configure a new master printer.
   a From the Embedded Web Server of the new master printer, access the configuration page for the application.
   b From the Printer-based Card Validation section, set Role to Master.
   c Type the host name or IP address of the backup printer.
   d Click Apply.

2 Assign the backup printer to the new master printer.
   a From the Embedded Web Server of the backup printer, access the configuration page for the application.
   b From the Printer-based Card Validation section, type the host name or IP address of the new master printer.
   c Click Apply.

3 Delete the client printer from the current master printer.
   a From the Embedded Web Server of the current master printer, access the status page for the application.
   b From the Clients section, delete the client printer.

4 Reassign the client printer to the new master printer. Do either of the following:

Using the configuration page for the application
   a From the Embedded Web Server of the client printer, access the configuration page for the application.
   b From the Printer-based Card Validation section, set Role to Client.
   c Type the host name or IP address of the new master printer.
   Note: Make sure that the host name or IP address of the backup printer is correct.
   d Click Apply.

Using the master printer status page
   a From the Embedded Web Server of the new master printer, access the status page for the application.
   b From the Clients section, click Add Clients.
   c Type the IP address of the client printer, and then add it.
Using the application

Registering users

1 Tap your card on the card reader.

2 On the printer control panel, enter your credentials.
   
   **Note:** If you are using Kerberos or Active Directory or LDAP+GSSAPI for card registration, then select a realm.

3 Follow the instructions on the display.

Registering a PIN

Before you begin, make sure that the login method is set to support PIN authentication.

1 From the printer control panel, touch **PIN Login**.

2 Follow the instructions on the display.

Logging in to the printer manually

1 From the printer control panel, touch one of the following:
   
   - **PIN Login**
   - **Manual Login**
   - **Admin Login**

   **Note:** When selecting **Admin Login**, retrieving other user information from the LDAP server is not applicable.

2 Enter your login credentials.

   **Note:** If you are using Kerberos, Active Directory, or LDAP+GSSAPI for manual login, then select a realm.

3 Follow the instructions on the display.
Troubleshooting

Application error

Try one or more of the following:

Check the system log

1 From the Embedded Web Server, click Settings or Configuration.
2 Depending on your printer model, do one of the following:
   - Click Apps > Apps Management.
   - Click Device Solutions > Solutions (eSF).
   - Click Embedded Solutions.
3 Click System > Log.
4 Select and submit the appropriate filters.
5 Analyze the log, and then resolve the problem.

Contact your Lexmark representative

Application does not run with the updated version of SaaS Print Release

Try one or more of the following:

Make sure that Print Release is configured properly

If you have upgraded your Print Management SaaS application to Print Release v2.0 or later, then make sure to disable Background and Idle Screen. Assign the Card Authentication access control to Print Release, and then make sure that Print Release is configured properly. For more information, see the Print Release Administrator's Guide.

Contact your Lexmark representative

License error

Try one or more of the following:

Make sure that the application is licensed

For more information on purchasing a license, contact your Lexmark representative.
Make sure that the license is up-to-date

1. From the Embedded Web Server, click Settings or Configuration.
2. Depending on your printer model, do one of the following:
   - Click Apps > Apps Management.
   - Click Device Solutions > Solutions (eSF).
   - Click Embedded Solutions.
3. Click the license status of the application from the list.
4. Update the license.

Authentication error
Try one or more of the following:

Increase the printer timeout
If you are using Identity Service as a card validation method, then the printer may need more time to communicate to the Identity Service Provider.

1. From the Embedded Web Server, click Settings or Configuration.
2. Click General Settings > Timeouts.
3. Increase the screen timeout and the sleep mode.
4. Click Submit.

Make sure that the printer is connected to the network
For more information, see the printer User’s Guide.

Make sure that the security server is online and is not busy
For more information, contact your system administrator.

User is locked out
The user may have reached the allowed number of login failures.

Increase the lockout time and the allowed number of login failures

1. Depending on your printer model, from the Embedded Web Server, do one of the following:
   - Click Settings > Security > Miscellaneous Security Settings > Login Restrictions.
   - Click Configuration > Security.
2. Increase the lockout time and the allowed number of login failures, or the auto logout delay.
3. Click Submit.
Cannot register a client printer

Try one or more of the following:

**Make sure that the master printer or the backup printer is online**
For more information, see “Accessing the status page for the application” on page 15.

**Make sure that the master printer and the backup printer are configured properly**
For more information, see “Configuring printer-based user authentication” on page 8.

**Make sure that you do not exceed 23 registered client printers**
For more information, see “Managing user accounts and client printers” on page 15.

Contact your Lexmark representative

Cannot validate the card

Try one or more of the following:

**Set Login Method to Card or Manual Login**
1. From the Embedded Web Server, access the configuration page for the application.
2. From the Login Screen section, set Login Method to Card or Manual Login.
3. Click Apply.

Contact your Lexmark representative

Cannot find realm information

Try one or more of the following:

Some login methods for manual login or card registration, such as local accounts or LDAP, do not require realm selection. The login methods that require realm selection are Kerberos, Active Directory, and LDAP+GSSAPI.

**Disable realm selection**
1. From the Embedded Web Server, access the configuration page for the application.
2. From the Advanced Settings section, clear **Use Selected Realm**.
3. Click **Apply**.
Change the login method

1. From the Embedded Web Server, access the configuration page for the application.
2. From the User Authentication section, set Card Registration Access Control and Manual Login Access Control to **App 1** or **Solution 1**.
3. Click **Apply**.

Contact your Lexmark representative

Cannot connect to the LDAP server

Try one or more of the following:

**Make sure that the LDAP settings are configured properly**

For more information, see “Configuring LDAP settings” on page 12.

Contact your Lexmark representative
Frequently asked questions

Why can’t I add or delete a client printer when a backup printer acts as a master printer?
You can delete or add a client printer only when the master printer is online.

Can I remove a client printer and reassign it to its new master printer even if the current master printer is offline?
Yes, do the following:
1. From the Embedded Web Server of the client printer, install the application.
2. Set the role as a client printer, and then configure it to its new master and backup printers. For more information, see “Setting up the role for the printer” on page 9.

What if I accidentally uninstalled the application from the printer?
1. From the Embedded Web Server, install the application.
2. Set a role for the printer. For more information, see “Setting up the role for the printer” on page 9.
   Note: Make sure to set up the master printer, the backup printer, and then the client printers consecutively.
3. Depending on the role, configure the printer.
   Notes:
   • If the application is reinstalled on a master printer, then assign it to its backup printer.
   • If the application is reinstalled on a backup printer, then assign it to its master printer.
   • If the application is reinstalled on a client printer, then assign it to its master printer and backup printer.
   • For more information, see “Reassigning printer roles” on page 16.

Why can’t I see the copy or fax button on the lock screen even if I enabled it without logging in?
Set the copy or fax function access control to No Security. For more information, see “Configuring the login screen” on page 7.
What happens if I have the same access controls for Manual Login Access Control and Session Access Control?

To access printer functions from the home screen, you are required to enter your credentials when you log in manually.

Can I have different access controls for Manual Login Access Control and Card Validation?

Yes, except when you are using Identity Service authentication, then set Manual Login Access Control and Card Validation to Identity Service.

Why does the Admin Login feature not work with network accounts?

The Admin Login feature is applicable only to Internal Accounts, PIN, and Password security templates.
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